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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, April

Ilk

permitting illegal voting. These are
some of the things which aided in disrupting the Republican Party of Torrance county. A number of our voters
who supported Andrews in the last elec

PEOPLE INDIGNANT
OVER ACT OF PRES.
In Requesting Resignation of Governor Hager-manA Jolt to Honest Government.

.

surprised people it would
have been hard to find than were the
good people of Torrance county when it
became known that President Roosevelt had requested Governor Hagermans
resignation as governor of New MexiA more

co.

The good work which Mr. Hagerman
has done since taking up the duties of
this odice, chief of whichWas the overthrow of the gang of grafters, which
had infested New Mexico from time
almost immemorial, and for which ob-

tion,

have become

so incensed

at his

actions in working for the removal of
Hagerman that to use their own lan- guage, "If I am forgiven this time, I'll
never do it again. "
The gang which was instrumental in
securing the removal of Governor Ha- german did not get all that they desir-e- d
in the appointment of his successor.
It was rumored and confidently hoped
by them, that a man of their own num-he- r
was to be placed at the head of
things in the territory so as to give
them a clean sweep at the pie counter

BUSINESS

Number 28

has endeared himself most strongly in
the hearts of all his associates,

DEATH CLAIMS

Therefore Be It Resolved, That
the sympathy and condolence of this entire body be extended to the sorrowing
relatives of our departed brother,
That a copy of these resolutions be
spread upon our records and a copy be
furnished to the press.
Signed, E. P. Davies,
John T. Kelly,
Wra. Metzgar,
B. S. Jackson,
W. M. Taylor,
Committee.

MAN

Carl A. Dalies Países away at W'illard Home
Aonday

Death has once more invaded the
ranks of the leading men of Torrance
county, this time claiming for his victim one of the best and widely known
businessmen, one who has worked incessantly for the upbuilding of the
part of the country in which he has
been interested Carl A. Dalies. People all over the territory were shocked
on last Monday to learn that Mr. Dal- -

losing Exercises at
Pinos Wells Schools.

was almost constantly attended by j American Song,
Andres
Abevta.
wife a bride of little more then

ject President Roosevelt himself named heart's desire in this, or
Governor Hagerman for the position, is
Geo
still vividly inscribed in the minds of succeed Hagerman.
the people of the terri fcory. The ' 'Boy
Governor" took charge of affairs here
e was to
Willi
,
i as a d
join county
have
and th

26, 1907.
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are personally deprived of a fat graft
by honest methods in public affairs installed by Mr. Hagerman.
It is well understood that the presi- the work of Hagerman white in ouice,
but that the president needs the support of the delegation from New Mexico for Taf t in the coming National Republican Convention, and Andrews has
promised to deliver these in exchange
for the dethroning of Hagerman. Whether Andrews will be able to do this or
not is as yet an open question. The
people themselves may have something
to say in the matter.
As far as the charge that Hagerman
has disrupted the Republican Party in
the territory is concerned, Hagerman
has done a thousand times less in this
regard than has "Bull" Andrews himself. The split in the Republican Party
in Torrance county last fall can in no
wise be accredited to Hagerman, but
simply to the "gang" of
Republicans, and the rotten ticket, which
they named. The ticket was composed
principally of such a class that
citizens could not and did not
support it. By a large number of false
votei and false voting the ticket was
carried through by a small majority, in
some instances less than one hundred
votes. One of the oitieers chosen at
this election and nominated by this
gang has already been tried and convicted in the District Court, removed
and a more competent man appointed
to fill the ploce. Another has just succeeded in securing a postponement of
his case, indicted by the grand jury for
ed

self-respecti-

Another of these
cattle stealing.
"good" Republicans has eight cases
docketed in the District Court of this
county charged with unlawfully interfering with legal voters, another case
charged with making false election returns and yet two more charged with

.na rijo oí tus

that he will follow in the réform policy

npioyer, until b

Mar

tmavez.

Dialogue between James a poor boy,
and Tommy, a rich boy, lost in the
WOOds AjldreS flTlfl Mavnolinn A

house-leaning-

re

r lenca,

a lores,

Aruta Chavez
' '..Misa Celina 'Prujillo
Miss Mercedes Ab

a

"El Platanillo y la Mariposa,"

outlined and commenced by Hagermar..
Miss Eufemia Sanchez
So in this the aifairs of the ten '.cry
lie.noiiai isas,
Alberto Chavez
will probably be well administered, but oí the General Merchandise store at
'
mi
"A
Madre
en sus Bias".
the manner of the removal c Hager- - Willard, placed in charge thereof as
I ne Brook,"
Miss Filia Sanchez
hind the deal is the being and stain up- and at ail times for the upbuilding of
on the name of the some day "Suu- - Willard, and the surrounding country, "Máximas, "....Miss Francisca Gutierrez
and his work has not been of none ef- "Un Prcal de Rica Miel,"
shine State."
Miss Andrella Chavez
fect.
he "Consecuencias de la Ira,"
At the early age of twenty-thre- e
Twelve Inches üí Snow.
night, about six
o'clock, rain began falling, which during the night turned into snow, and on
Saturday morning everyone was surprised to find the valley wrapped in a
blanket of the beautiful, with more
falling. The wind was strong from the
northeast, mak'n it very disagreeable
to those who were compelled to be out
of doors. The snow continued falling
up to Sunday morning, with some intermission, when not less than twelve
inches covered the ground. The snow
was badly drifted by the continuous
wind, in some places being piled to a
height of almost four feet. It was impossible to measure all the moisture
which fell, as much of the snow falling
first melted immediately, but the local
weather observer reports not less than
one and one tenth inches of precipitation. This moisture, coming as it did
in the form of snow, was all taken up
by the soil, and did not flow off in
streams as would have been the case
had it been rain.
Sunday night brought us a heavy
frost which successfully "cooked"
everything in the way of vegetables
By
and fruit, which was exposed.
Tuesday night no more snow was to be
seen except in sheltered places. The
storm was general and will be worth
thousands of dollars to the valley.
Reports from Mountainair show that
the fall was about 27 inches there, while
at Manzano it was about 24.
On last Friday

was elected a member of the lower
house of the Territorial Legislative Assembly, to which position he was twice
Last November he was
chosen as a member of the Legislative
His last term in the lower
Council.
house he was honored by the members
by being chosen presiding officer.
In February, 1909, he married Mrs.
Margaret E. Franz, of St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly a resident of Santa Fe, who
with his parents, the Rev. A. C. Dalies
and wife of Ripon, Wis., and Paul Dalies of Belen, mourn the early demise
of husband, son and brother.
Funeral services were held at Belen,
from which place the remains were
taken to the old Wisconsin home for
interment.

Vicente Abeyta, Pedro Abeyta
Francisca Trujillo
"La Alondra,"
Hilario Lucero
"Al Silencio y la Paciencia,"
J uan Gallegos
"Saber Poner en Practica,"
,
Miss Esquipula Chavez
' 'God, "
Little Miss Ignacia Abeyta
"Evening Hymn, "....Miss Sofia Sanchez
"Good

Night,"

"La Corrida de Patos,"
Miss Antonia Abeyta
Spanish Song
"Himno Nacional,"
Andres, Abeyta, Marcelino Abeyta, Alberto Chavez, Manuel
Lucero.
English Song, "The Old Folks at Home"
Misses Celina Trujillo, Anita
Chavez, Eufemia Sanchez.
Closing address by the teacher, E.
D. Armijo.

Resolutions of Sympathy.
Extra Train on Central.
Be

it Resolved

by

the Willard

The Santa Fe Central has put on an
extra
train, leaving Santa Fe daily at
e
and Indecernible Providence
7
a.
m.
and arriving at Estancia about
the
has called forth from our midst
honored president of this organization, noon, returning to Santa Fe the same
evening.
The train will carry both
Carl A- Dalies, and
passengers
and freight, and do local
Whereas, the unselfish and never tiring efforts of our deceased friend and freight work, thus relieving to a cerfellow townsman in the upbuilding of tain extent the overwork of the reguour city, has won for him the praise and lar trains. This will give people of the
gratitude of an appreciative public, and Capital City an opportunity to make
Whereas, through the practice of the trip to Estancia, attending to busithe virtues of charity and brotherly ness here, and return the same day.
love toward all with whom he came in The train has already been in service
contact, the late Hon. Carl A. Dalies about a week.

Board of Trade, That, Whereas, an

All-wis-
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LOCALS.

Ros-we- ll

Fruit

All Killed

by Recent

did Much

DRUG COMPANY

BERRY

Letter.

COURT HOURS will close at the Valley Hotel at eleven o'clock on Sunday
nights in the future. All turtle doves
Frost, but Storm
please take notice. Mrs. H. A. 28--

DRUGGISTS

lt

full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet
Articles. Druggists Sundries. &

Good.

A

Roswell, April 21,07
this part of New

Although
Mexico, I think often of friends at Estancia and Corona. The weather has
been extremely hot for a month up to
last night, when it began misting and
this morning was snowing. Snow has
been falling all day, and now at 3
o'clock it has begun to melt. The snow
will be of great benefit to those who
cannot irrigate, as everything was very,
I am in

very dry.
The Cattlemen's Convention was a
success and was enjoyed by all who had
time for pleasure, though the ladies of
the different Aid Societies prepared to
feed the mass of visitors, and we were
too busy to see any hing or to attend
the convention. Tí tsantisc laaies xeci
over 2,21)1) taxing in eleven hundred g
expenses will
lars, which after p
go to the new Baj tist Church here.
The convention was held in the basement of this building, the walls of the
second story are about completed, and
cne same.
work will be pushed
dol-yin-

Vermillion to the a
here again by u .
ed his. salary at
The fruit is all or

ín

id

FOR. SALE-Cabb- age
and Tomato
Plants. F. N. McCloskey, Estancia,
N. M.

Una linea completa de Yerbas Mexicanas

f

28-t-

de México vieje.
BRIGHAM, No. 2026, my Poland China
boar will be kept at my farm 4 miles
north and 4 miles west of Estancia.
Will charge $1.50 to insure sow with
28-pig. A. A. Hiñe, Estancia.

Prescriptions a Specialty

3--

3--

POSTOÍTICE

4t

LOST-Lad-

Gold Watch, blue dial,

y's

Finder please
raised ornamentation.
report same to Mrs. Jennison, Estancia.

Taken

UP-Si-

the

nce

20

3

ALAMO RESTAURANT

day of March

there have been with my herds about
25 head of sheep earmarked ciop the
right and slit the left ear. Also marked
T with paint. Andrew J. Aguilar,
Encino, N.M.

26-t-

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN Improvements and relinquishment to 160
Acres fine level land within two miles
J. E. Elder Albuquerof Estancia.
que, N. M.

25-

RHODE ISLAND

REDS

J.

w

;5

28-t-

-

NEW MEXICO.

3

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

one

The

great Utility Fowl, medium size, best
layers. The meat at all ages has that
Sweet game flavor that delights the
heart of the epicure and tickles the

Homes

LOST, Strayed or Stolen, A pair of
black mules, well matched, 5 and 6

lomes

For the Thousands in the

palate as well. Eggs for hatching $2
the dozen; 2.50 for 15; .$3.50 for 00;
$4.50 for 50. Express prepaid by me
A. C. Austin, Bonito Park Farm, Anp
gus, N. M.

4t

try-Far-

I

BRftXTON, Proprietor

Onlv firsteiass Restaurant in Estancia. Everything first- class, neat and clean. Regular Dinner 35 cents. Board by day
or week. Short orders served at all hours. Give me a a trial
and you will be satisfied.

-

GREAT ESTANCIA VALLEY, NEW MEXICO

25-3t-

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
and Indian Runner Duck Eggs for setting. The best money can buy. Write
for prices. White Leghorn Poul
f
Willard, N. M.

E.

ESTANCIA,

f

Mul
ies, although turning red, were
frozen solid. Ail garden produce and FOR SAL- E- Will relinquish my right
grapes aro also killed.
in 160 acres of land in sec. 34, twp. 7
rted that the sheepmen have N., R. 8 E. 1' or
price of same aduress,
Buffered great losses among their nocks, Mrs. Mollie Si
t, Albuquerque, N.M.
24-especially lambs.
Wishing the News and Editor sue
ranch of 850
FOR SALE-Patcn- ted
cess, I am
Lamy,
in Santa
five
miles
from
acres,
An Old Subscriber.
Fe county. Good bottom land for farming. Splendid water both for irrigaCOUNTY BONDS
tion and domestic purposes. Enquire
of Mauricio Gomez, Moriarty, N. M.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the Board of
of Torrance
County Commissioners
County, in the Territory of New Mexico, at the oihee of the Clerk of the
Board in Estancia, New Mexico, up to
twelve o'clock noon, on the 3rd clay of
June, 1907, for the purchase of Ten
Thousand Dollars of Court House
Bonds, and Five Thousand Dollars of
Current Expense Bonds, which bonds
will be payable at the office of the
County Treasurer of said County, or at
such place in the City of New York as
the officers issuing the same may direct, and shall be payable at the option
of the county at any time after the expira tion of twenty years from the date
thereof, and absolutely due and payable at the end of thirty years from
said date, with interest at the rate of
five per cent per annum payable semiannually in the months of July and
January of each year. Each bid must
be accompanied with a certified cheeky
payable to the order of the chairman of
the Board of County Commissioners of
Torrance County for the sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars, to bo returned in case the bid is not accepted
or in case the bidder shall take and pay
for said bonds if his bid is accepted,
and the Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
By order of the Board of County
Commissioners of Torrance County.
Candido Padilla. Clerk of said Board.

BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.

Wt" have the ONLY complete set of maps in Estancia showing the
vacant lands, as we et the corrected copies from the Government office every
week. We make a specialty of handling relinquishments for both residents
and
We now have 72 improved and unimproved claims at prices from
S50.00 up. If you want a choice claim close to town, write or call and get our B
us. Write tod iv for ,namohlet or informa- - B
if TVM wish
net
11 unit
llOfct
"tun ta fll tion on Estancia Valley.
.

p

-

:ai.

PETERSON BROS.

J LIST

,

estate

KATION AGENTS,
IA, NEW MEXICO

PEN ED
A

nice line of Fresh Staple and Fancy

GROCERIESBRAN

KLHHOMñ FLOUR and

years old, weighing about 750 to 800
which we offer the public at prices as low as consistent with the
each, branded P on shoulder. One had
Everything fresh. No stale goods in our stock. Come
on halter, the other rope on neck. grade of goods.
Have not been sheared for six months and inspect the goods and you will become a customer.
Both well harness marked.
past.
Will pay for return or for information
leading to the return of same.

J. W. Brashears,

W. E. Tipton, Manzano, N. M.

Residence,

5

miles

north-eas-

Estancia, N.

of

t

M.

Manzano.
The Torrance County Savings Bank
is a local institution designed to serve the
people of Torrance county. It's location
will enable it to become better acquainted
with you and your needs than a bank situated farther away from you. The management wishes to become acquainted
with you and solicits you to become a
iS-- tf
patron of this local institution.
Why is it that the firm of Peterson
Bros, is making a success of the real
.state bigness? It is because this firm
is reliable and any property placed in
their bauds will be looked after in a business like manner. See their ad on this
f
page.

Mc2 une

Bros .

Well Boring and Casing
Wells

10

to 16 inches in Diameter

Courteous Treatment
Reasonable Rates ...
Work Promptly Executed,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Office with Jown W. Corbett,

4g-t-

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
r: cured

by Chamberlain's Salve. One
relieves the Itching and burning sensation.

applica-'o-

n

j

j

j

11-1-

Ai R O Y

The most centrally located city in New Mexico, the center of
Torrance County. Soon to have railroad facilities surpassing any
other city iñ New Mexico. On the A. T. & S. F. cut off, commanding
advantages of the easy and short freight hauls, and having direct
communication through connecting lines with all points in New
Mexico, the south, east and west.
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One of the largest wholesale establishments in New Mexico is now constructing

extensive facilities at Willard for wholesaling
merchandise. Others are coming. Willard
is the location for them.

""

Study the Map.
The prices of lots are low now. Close in
pioperty will pay handsome returns. The
town is growing. It has a solid foundation and
will continue to grow rapidly. If you are progressive Willard wants you.

n Alamo gordo

v1

enter

Mumpkrvajy

Ajo.

For Information Address
John

W. Corbett

or

W. M. Taylor, Real Estate, Willard New Mexico, or Carl
A. Dalies, Manager of the Jonn Becker Co.

The Estancia News.
P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year

MR
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Fabrics

communications must be accompanied by the name and addres
of writer, not necessarily for publication, but for our protection. Address all communications to the
All

NEWS,

Estancia,

Tor

Spring and Summer

'07

The very magnitude of the stocks which have
been chosen wiih great care and discrimination in an
effort to anticipate practically every want, insures
selection of the most satisfying nature.
Each of the
following selections is in readiness to show represen,
tative styles in staple and novelty fabrics from the
looms of domestic and foreign weavers.

N. M.

matter January 4.
Entered as second-clas- s
the Post office at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
1907, in

Colored Wash Goods, White Goods, Ginghams,
Linens, Cotton Goods, Silks, Tailor Made Suits.

Roosevelt has committed an ancient
sin of worshipping the Golden Calf now
a mature Bull.

Announcement of similar nature from Furnishing
select ions. Neckwear, Ribbons, Hoisery, Belts, Men's
Furnishings.
The Inspection of the most discriminating is
vited. Don't forget that Monday is Bargain day.

By dethroning Hagerman, Roosevelt
has made more Democratic votes in
New Mexico, than he can ever overcome, if lie lives to be a hundred years
old.

in-

THE LEADE
Goldsmith

There has been one complaint made
to us by several of our subscribers in
the states that we have not been re
porting sufficient rainfall to suit them.
This has not been our fault but the
fault of those who hold the strings on

&

Canter.

Estancia,

Thanks, come again
v

ened immeasurably.
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as Governor of the territory was look
ed upon bycitizensj everywhere as ai
Attempt on the 'part of the preside:.
to clean up tne
ntory politically,
ridding; the various
ices of a lot oi
chronic
and

office-hol-

fattened

de

or,

fc

who had thrivet
public treasury,

sometimes under cover of ' the law
sometíales otherwise. 'That Governor
Hagerman has been very active in thus
ridding the territory of graft and
greed is well known beyond the
boundaries of the territory.
Honest
people everywhere rejoice with those
of New Mexico that this has been the
case. But the president has been imposed upon, and by false representations and exaggerations has been made
to believe that New Mexico generally
and the Republican party in particular
has been made to suffer at the hands
of Hagerman.
If the Republican
Party in New Mexico were composed
solely of the gang who have had
charge of the territory for years, it
might be admitted that the Party has
suffered undr his regime. But if the
common, every day, honest voter, who
behoves in Republican principles is a
tan of the Republican Party, the party
has not suffered, but has been strength- -

lx- -

ident of this place at one time, and
his choice as governor meets with the

NO

:;

making.

i

:"
'(.',

hearty approval of the whole community. The resignation of Hagerman and
vulcanized like
the appointment of Curry is considered
PS
a great victory for the republican parMade in all sises. Itiati lv
DESSttPTiOiit
with 'i special quality of rubber, which never b
ty. Citizen.
allowing
escape.

That Greased Wire.
The Evening Citizen (Albuquerque)
must have been getting news over its
special "greased" wire judging from
the veracity of some ofjts recent news
items. In quoting Mr. Safford, territorial traveling auditor, it says:
"I examined the bank at Estancia,
in Torrance county, first," said Mr.
Safford, "and found every thing in
good shape, the town prosperous and
looking forward to a good business season.

18
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"I also learned that Estancia is to
have another bank, which will be financed by New Mexico capital. I believe that parties from Tucumcari are
backing it strongly."
This will be good news' to many of
our people to know that our bank is in
good shape, and that we are to have
another soon, especially as we have
none at all as yet.

Whooping Cough.

Getl and Effective..
A

I have

used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family in cases of whooping cous:h, and want to tell you that it
is the best medicine I have ever used.
W. F. Gaston, Poseo, Ga. This remedy is safe and sure. For sale by Ber-

ry Drug

Co.

well-know-

n

Manitoba editor writes:

"As an inside worker I find Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets invaluable for the touches of biliousness
natural to sedentary life, their action
being gentle and effective, clearing the
digestive tract and the head." Price,
25 cents. Samples free Berry Drug Co.

Keep your Eye cn

The Corning Town oí the Northern Estancia Valley

vin, having spent night and day with
them for some time.

Local Gossip
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Brashears has been ill this week
with tonsilitis.

J. P. Porterhas spent a few days
this week at home, having come up
from the sheep ranch near Carrizozo.
Mrs. Simpson, who livos a few miies
north of town left last evening for Co-

J. A. Lee has moved his blacksmith
shop to the lot adjoining the Bond warehouse on the north, on Fifth Avenue.
The new Dempster welldrill shipped in
by him recently was tried by sinking a
well on this lot the first of the week.
Mr. Lee has since moved the drill to
the claim of Mr. Garvin, east of Mcintosh, where he has a contract to sink
several wells.

rona, where she will visit the family of
School will begin at the school-houc- e
Hal acring.
Monday April 29. Fee $1.50 a month.
Having had 12 years successful experi5, a real
0
estate man of ence in the work I can guarantee satis
Wi
sa's. who is interested in faction. If you wish any references I
the
ived on yesterday'.--; train
to give it. Mrs. Mollie Howe
23-1
Teacher.

We cau save you money on General Merchandise.

am-read-

1

Ml

The
Estancia,

ash Store,

Estancia Land

&

il
of Norm
ley the (:
homestej

rOTICE.

ana mea

lay conce
hereby given that from and after this
th i for
ü;ítc, all persnns not interested as
others W
grantors in the Tajique Land Grant
forbidden o cut timber of any kind
are
Mavne & IMinard have opened their
within the boundaries of the said TaLent;-- ; Building on WiBakery il
jique Grant, or to pasture animals of
lis soon as their gcods
liams strt
any kind on said grant. All persons
ii add a choice linó oi
arrive, th
cutting timber of any kind or grazing
Confectio
This is something the
animals within said Grant contrary to
needed and they should
his notice will be prosecuted to the
be
rom the start.
full extent of the law.
Manuel S. Sanchez, President,

private scnooi on next Monday at the
Estancia schoolhouse. She has not had
an opportunity to canvass the whole
precinct, but has already secured about
thirty pupils. She has had many years
of successful experience and should
give complete satisfaction.

April 3. 1907.

Í
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Deeded Lands, Relinquishments,
Improved and unimproved Lots in Alta Vista. Agent for Estancia Town Lots,

NEW MEXEG.

INSURANCE IS PROTECTION
Argument is unneccessary with the intelligent business man in
the matter cf Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard a.
gainst fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern complex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies soli-citing your In siness, some good, some bad and some indifferent.

me Mutual Benefit uie insurance go
0i

Newark, N.

J.,

is one of the best, there are none better and none that dy busi
ness in a more satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an impor

tant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT,
Albuquerque, N. M.

The Baty family living about ten
miles north-eas- t
of town has been very
sorely tried during the past weeks,
Only a short time ago the mother, who
had been suffering from heart disease,
was taken with the measles, and died
very suddenly. Thereupon the daughter t ok sick and died, the funeral

JOHN W. G0RBETT, Agent for Torrance County.

m. ilauSa'rd,

I LoMl Representatives.

0

oc-uri-

yesterday. The father is very
sick, and not expected to live, suffering from spinal meningitis.
Several
othor members of the family are ill.
The two Baty brothers with their families arrived from Kentucky some weeks
ago, and had arranged to open a blacksmith shop at Mcintosh, having the reputation of being excellent workmen.
During the sickness the neighbors have
done all possible for them, E. L. Gar- -

Live Stock C(

ION
Satura

YOURiisl
HUNTING TRIP

to be properly enuiptw
ENS and you CANNOT GO ko

RIFLES
PISTOLS

obtain the STEV-;- .
We make

from $2.25 to $150.00

. from 2.50 to
50.00
. from 7.50 to
35.00
ilius- insist Sen 1 for
If tmted catalog. If intersshi
ested in Shooting, you
dire, t, carriage charges Dúhttbhavc ií. Mailed
prepaid, upon tc tipt of for four cents in stamps to
caver postage.
catalog price.
Aluminum HaneerwiU be
Ot:f attractive lliree-cnin- r
uaat aavwham fur io cents in stamns.
.

SHOTGUNS

J. STEVENS

ARMS AND TOOL CO.,
P. O. Box

096

Chicopee Falls, Mass., U. S. A.

March & Senter,
REAL ESTATE
SOLE AGENTS FOR LOTS IN ESTANCIA TOWNSITE.

Patented Land a Specialty
Estancia, N. M.

PRANK DI8ERT
Santa Pe,

Is the general agent in

Notice for Publication

M.

V.

LiRiid OffieH

New Moxico for the

8,

Story & Clark Pianos.

1

at Santa Fe, N. M., April

907.

Notice is hereby given that Joeequiel
Armijn, of ftastview, N. M., Iihh tiled
notice of ib íotention to make final riv
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 707(1, made June
10', i(J02, for the w
dw 4 sec i4,
Township 4 N RWnge 5 E. ami that paid
proof will be made before J. W. Corbf tt,
U. S. Court Commis.sioner at Estancia,
N. M.,on May 25, i907.
'He names the following witnesses 10
prove his continuous residence upon,
find cultivation of, the land, viz:
Manuel A. Arigan, Francisco Arigan,
H. II Spencer, J. S. Spencer, all of

Refers with permission to Al. Ü. Atkinson
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Norris and other purchasers of the Story & Clark.The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only export workmen and no
piece work is done in their factories, They
hare won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Diberf, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 81

There May be Others, but

-2

ESTANCIA

,

is The Town in the Southwest which offers the best openings for
homes, business or investment.
is the
Situated in one of the richest valleys in New Mexi-distributing point for a large ranching country from v. Idoh thousands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the pnpp station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 mP to the westward
and county seat of Torrance County. It has an netua! present anda
certain future.

East-vie-

N. M.

H.

YONTZ,

C.

Manufacturer

Manuel

I

Otero, Register.

i

Notice tor Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Apr!
8, i907.

3,

of

R.

,

Notice is herei'V given that Mmo
..Mexican Filigree Tewel.ty.... 5 Whitlock,
of Estancia, i. A!., lias tiled
Jewelry, Bilrerware,

Watohes. Clocks,

rotj(!e of his Intention to make finul
Commutation proof in supnovt of hia
claim, viz: In mes' end Entry No. 8739,
seo 25
made Jan. 0, 1006, f rtho sw
Township 1) N., Range 8 10. and that said
proof will i; made before irl Scott, U.
S. Comrnissioner at Eutum
N. M., '.r

i

The country surrounding ihetown

i- -l

$

Fine Watch work and Gynsetting.

with rich sandy loam soil which prod'Vi
without irrigat land responds to t.b
which are ln r

.

35

z

Plaza.

WcbLSU

May

i907.

2Ó,

He name., tin- followiU)
prov his oontinuouo rei
and cultival ion of, tin inn
John H. Buokelew, Albi
Robert Taylor, Johnson

fitnesses to
once upon.

-

i

Estancia,

N-

of from

to
is now open
12

'

!5
n1

opportunity in

ir farm hom s,
im being sold at low rates and

Notice lor Fublicatio
Office
at Santa Fe, N. M., April
La hi

in- -

tict

PANC

A

'beautiful level prairie
ordinary years
of water with yields

od crops

purposes is plentiful at a depth
million acres of Goverment land
ivored valley and offers the best

Water fc

M.

-

0

.ice of his

8
Lanndry

1

j$

N.. l: im
be made

W

mission

I

a
é
LAMI

0;

lUk-.Ul-

,MA FE at

V.J,

l

(ft

(

tue

SANTA FE, N. M
of,

ilttvi

M

z

.no,

reiri(eiic
land, viz:

t

Or call upon their local agent.Dr. Join:

ris, Estancia

Si.

rister.

R

Lamí

New Mexico

raid proof
toott. r. s. rv
.at,

E. inn

lío tice lor uollcatlon.
at Santa Pe, N. M., April

i;iti,--

3, IU07.

iven that Luz
Notice in hereby
Martiuez, of Otiilih, N. M, has Uied
notice of his intention to make Until liw
year prooí in suppdrt of his claim, viz:
Homestead lintry No. 6804, macie Man h
2ivi-4
o, i9(J2, lor 'Lo u
sec6,
Towuship 8 N., Range 7 .11. ami am proof
will be made before j"lin W. Corbe t,
'A :
IL 8. Court Commissioner at Estancia,
mi
N. M.,on May 25, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon,
arxl cultivation of, the land, viz.
THE L,AIa MOTEL
Jose V. Levarlo, Antonio Martinez,
an a Fe: N. M.
Lacoum ,t dable, Props.
Lorenzo Sanchez, idl
Vicente
American and European Plan, Commo- of 'hilili.Herrera,
K. M.
Elecdious Sample Rooms. Steam HeateJ.
Manuel It. Otero Keister.
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
night.
open
day
and
department
Order
Press the button, we do the rest.
Woiico lor Publication
--

nl-2se- i4

Cents' Famishing &ods
Have just opened a line of Deess and Work' Shirts, Collars,
Hose, Overalls, Jumpers, etc., etc. All at eastern prices
See our line before buying. Stock of Shoes on the road,
Mantles and Globes for Low and High Pressure Gas Lights

Free Delivery within Town Limits

L. J. Adams,
0.

(

S

Land Office at hasta Fe, NiM., April
S,

t.

Licenciado
.

--

A

W

Ley

en

1

á

ra s ,vim

0. Harrison,

D.

D. S

Duran,

Snnla Fe,
Oflioc Oyer
Fischer's Drug Store,

New Mexico.

ne

4

:ie

W5LLÁRI), NEW MEXICO.

C.

these

i-

-i

o

Staple

d

R.

Soper

ancyGi oceries

l-

1

-t
sec 12,
sec 10, Township 3N.
Ran;,'- - i3 E, and that Said proof will he
made before Earl Scott, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on May 25,
i907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Santiago Madril, Librado Valencia,
Ma ias Sandoval, Autouio Valencia, all of

for

Notary Public.

r. iMh

that Vicente

hereby given

ib

Garcia, ol Duran, N. M., has died notice
of hia inte lion to make dual ftv? year
proof iu support of bis claim, viz: Home
stead Entry No. 7 7 , ma Autí.S, i'Jü,

P. DAVSES,

ATTORNEY

i907.
Notice

uccessor to

i- -2

se

4

N-

-

M.

Í

I
...

Manuel R. Otero, Register,
Contest Notice.

Ollicc, Santa IV, N M,
April, i), 1907.
Buffioient content all ill a vii having been
filed in this office by Louis G.Ehrle coates ant,
anain;-- ! homestead entry No 8816, made Feb,
16, 1906, for SwH Section :i, Township 4N
R 9 K,by Georijo L, Adams Coutcstee, in which
it is allosed that said.oeoiKO LAdamshas wholly

Tinted States Laud

J.

M.

CARLISLE
Contractor,
Builder,

Plasterer.

Estim ites furnished free ofchatge.

ESTaiveia, n. m.

W. DRAYTON WASS0N

Attorney at Law
WUl

abandoned saiil land lor more than six months

last past, and is not now residing upon and
cultivating said land as required by law said pa r

practic

in all the Courts of New Mexico
and before the U. S. Land Office.
Offico : Upstairs in Walker Block.
Estancia. N.'M.
;

ties arc hereby notihad to appear, respond and
offer evidence touching said allegation at III
o'clock a- - m, on May 16, 1907 before Earl
Scott, U S Commissioner at his office at
Estancia, N M (and that final hearing will
be held at iO o'clock a m on June 17, l9()7. before) the Register and Recoiver at the United States Laud Office in Santa Fe, New Mexico.

I

Manuel R, Otero. Register.
F Miiller. Receiver.

VALLEY HOTEl
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress.

Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vauey
Rates Reasonable
Newly Furnished Throughout
Free Bus to and from Trains.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Mr. Dooigü on

the Square Deal
(Apologies to Dunne.)
"Saved agin, " said Mr. Dooley, orac-

ularly, looking up from his paper.
"Who?" asked Mr. Hennessey, blow
ing his nose loudly on a somewhat
shady looking íei bandanna handkerchief.

"Burse" replied the sage. "At least
fer the prisint. The prisidint has fired
Misther Hagerman. 'Twas all done be
Bull an' the Major. 'Teddy, ' whispers
Bull, comin' in the dure an' carefully
layin' his gum shoes on the mat, 'ye
I accuse
will piase fire the guvner.
him iv graft in not puttin' a crimp in
the job be which the Pinnsy Devilope-min- t
company, which is mesilf, buncoed
the territry out iv sivin thousan' acres
iv
iv land with the kind
Gillie.
The prisint guvner is wholly

responsible for this outrage, which was
done bef ure he come into office,' he
says.

"Thin in comes the Major, attired in
Rough Rider pants an' a pondherous
air. 'I accuse the guvner, ' he says, 'iv
disrruptin' the raypublican parity,' he
says, 'which is Burse, Max, mesilf an'
others, ' he says. 'I accuse him, ' he
says, 'with puttin' a bad reef in the
Plunderbund, ' he says, 'iv which
' he says, 'I have the honor, '
he says, 'to be wan iv the charther
'In this connic-tion- ,'
numbers, ' he says.
goes on the Major, 'I wish to repeat me forrmer statemint that I know
nothing whativer iv any charrges agin
the guv'ner, ' he says, 'and have noth-iwhativer to do with thim,' he says.
" 'I accuse the guv'ner,' says Bull,
'ivstoppin' Misther Bursum's bonfire,'
he says, 'and iv cannin' Misther Bur-suas chief grafther iv the cage
'Mr. Bursum,' he
house,' he says.
says, 'managed me last campaign fer
me, ' he says, 'an I owe him a iverlast-in- '
dibt iv gratichood, ' he says, 'fer
reducin' me majorrity frum tin thousan' votes to tin thousin' goose aigs, '
he says. 'I am plannin" says Bull, 'fer
to loot a few banks down in New Mixi-c' he says, 'with perhaps a few
suicides attached,' he says,
'an' Misther Hagerman,' he says, 'may
make trouble fer me,' he says, 'at the
rate he's been mannyfactherin' trouble
fer me f rinds an' feller citizens,' he
iv the Plundeerbund, ' he says, playfully slidin' up and imptyin'the prisidint's
privit salt cellar on the back iv wan iv
the White House sparrers.
" 'I accuse the guv'ner,' says the
Majer, handin' a rayporther a official
denial iv any conniction with charges
agin Hagerman, 'I accuse the guv'ner
iv bad judgmint, ' he says, 'intakin' the
graft away from Max.' he says, 'in
makin' Burse pay back five thousaiv iv
his hard earrned dollars an' askin, him
impolite questions as to where the
'I accuse
brick wint to.' he says.
him,' he says, stoppin' to issue another
hasty denial over the tillyphone. 'iv
makin' it uncomfort'ble fer aich an'
iv'ry tnimber iv the Bunch to show
thimsilves in public. ' he says.
'Call in
"The Prisidint looked wise.
the guv'ner," he says.
'
t,
"Misther Hagerman.' says the
Tmgoln' to fire ye. I appointed
ye l put :. crimp in trame, an am
n'

m

o,

amazed and shocked to see that ye have
carried out me instructions, ' he says.
I fire ye,' he says, 'because ye have
been honist, ' he says, 'fer which qualification I appointed ye,' he says. 'I
fire ye, ' he says, 'because ye have followed me own policy iv dhrivin' out the
'I fire ye, ' he
graf thers, ' he says.
says, 'fer bein' so foolish an' unwise, '
he says, ' as to do whut I tole ye to, '
he says. 'Ye surprrised me, ' he goes
on, 'be not harmonizin' the raypublican
parrty, ' he says, 'be lettin' the Pintin-ch'r- y
boss go on with his stealin, ' he
says, poundin' on the flure with the
big stick while the Majer was adjustin'
his Rough Rider hat an' sword befurea
lookin' glass in the corner.
At the
sound Bull turns around hastily from
the sideboord, where he's quietly
the silver and cut glass. The
prisidint seen him, but thought it was
all fer the good iv the party an' says
nothing. '
" 'I fire ye,' he goes on, sternly, 'because Gillie an' the rist iv the bunch
that ye have been abusin' let me ould
frind Bull have a bunch iv land at cut
rates. I fire ye the more indignantly
because I sifted this charrge to the
bottom some months ago and tould ye I
knew they wasnothin' in it,' he says.
'Furthermoore, ' he says, 'I fire ye because me frind the Major is a Rough
Rider, an' he don't like ye,' he says.
Misther Hagerman bows low.
" I thank ye,' he says, respectful,
'fer these intrestin' revylations, ' he
says. 'I beg ye 're pardon,' he says,
'fer bein' sich a fool as to be on the
square, ' he says, 'and doin' what ye
told me to do, ' he says.
It was all be'
cause, he goes on, 'I didn't thurly understand, ' he says, 'the great princy-pal- s
iv raypublicanism which ye stand
fer,' he says. 'Wud ye be so kind, ' he
says, 'as to give me a certyficate iv
mimberseip in the Annynise club?' he
says, 'fer I'm compilled to say,' he
says, 'that some wan is a cheerful lire, '
he says, 'ixplainin' fer ycr benefit,' he
says, 'that he's in this room an' his
name ain't Hagerman,' he says. An'
he goes out.
"Will, what in the name iv Hivin is
it all about?" asked Mr. Hennessey.
"That, " said the sage, "is what is
tichnickely known as the Square Deal. "
Albuquerque Journal.

Mayne & Minard
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BAKERS
Now ready for business. We have on hand a full line of
Will bake to
Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Pies, etc.
order Fancy Cakes of all kinds
for special occasions.
V

LENTZ BUILDING,

?

Í

D. R.

J.

N. M.

J

E. A. FLESHER.

FLESHER

Home Real Estate Co.

poc-keti- n'

Sells Large Tract Patented Land.

Estancia,

Mail orders promptly filled

Settlers Located; Relinquishments, Deeded Lands and
Houses for Rent.
Town Property lor Sale.

I

Office over

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Bond's Store,

Notice To The P ublic.

k-- ;

&

I Will stand my Perdieron Horse Caesar and also my
Spanish Jack for the benefit of the public at the
named places and times:
At my Ranch 4 2 miles northeast of Estancia on
Monday and Tuesday of each week, commencing the
29 day of April, 1907, and the remainder of the week
fol-fowi-

ng

1--

at Estancia.

TERMS:

$10.00 to insure

mare with foal.

$12.00 to insure

colt to stand and suck.

c It until the servio
possible can.) svill lie taken to prevent accident, but will not be lespor.sible should such occur.
A

lien will be retained on both mine nn

is paid for.

1

All

Terms for Jack:

$12 to insure foal.

I. W. TURNER, Estancia, N. M.

Harling on Wednesday of this
week, closed a deal with Thomas H.
Flowers formerly from Kentucky,
whereby he transfers 640 acres of
patented land a few miles southwest
of Moriarty, known as the Harling
home for a consideration of $8,000.
The deal was made through the firm of
March & Senter of this place.
Cleveland Bay Stallion, weight today 1245, about 1400 wliea
Mr. Flowers is a substantial and suc- in good flesh.
cessful farmer of southern Kentuckey,
Will make the season in the Adobe Barn is South Esand is well pleased with his investment
tancia at the following terms:
in Estancia Valley real estate.
His
$10.00 to insure mare with Foal
family consisting of wife and six
$12.00 to insure colt lo stand and suck.
children
arrived on last Thursday,
bringing with them a car of household
Care will be taken to prevent accident, but will not be
goods and stock.
responsible should any occur.
Mr. Harling will move his family to
the Antelope Ranch for the present,
and may decide to invest in Estancia
property.
W.

YOUNGFELLOW

JOHNSON PENCE.

pris-din-

:xi?.ms
O'ie nt!icft
iltriiinjt
JK3
nltc

--

insa' ton

FRANK

J.

DYE,

New Mexico Realty Co,,

Carpenter and Builder

OFFICES:
All

work guaranteed

ESTANCIA and MORIARTY
Torrance Co, New Mexico

strictly firstclass.
Figures on all kinds of Buildings
ESTANCIA,

The

M. E.

N. M.

SETTLERS LOCATED

Davis Co.

Wi C.

Our New Easter Hats will arrive shortly.
Don't purchase until you have seen
our stock, which contains the latest
styles!

Central Hotel Building.

R.

J. Nisbctt

Successor to Nisbett

&

FILING PAPERS MADE AT OUR OFFICE.

Asker, Mgr,

J.I. Rawso, Socy&Troas.

Will locate you on a Choice claim or Sell you Deeded Lands or Relinquishments, Town

I

Lots in Estancia, Alta vista, Mcintosh and Moriarty. Any Business" left with us will Receive

We give for Reference any Business Firm in Estancia or Moriarty

Prompt Attention.

I

Rufus J. Paten, President.

8, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Trinidad
Romero, of Estancia, N. M., lias filed
notice of liis intention to make final
Commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 8754,
made January 5,1906,for the e 2 sei-nel-- 4 sec 12,Townshjp f N., Range
sei-- 4
8 B. and that said proof will be made
Commis- É
before Earl Scott, U. S.

sioner, at Estancia, N. M.,on May 25,
1907.
Me names

the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,

and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Leonard A. Bond, Philip A. Speck-mauHipólito Montoya, Juan Trujillo,

n,

SSIO St 3. ul6

all of Estancia, N. M.

Mauuel B, Otero, Register.

Rigs furnished the traveling public for all occasions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.

V'.?;.

(.

ATKINSON BROS.,

Jiubiiy

Proprietors

Good teams.

All now rij

Prices reasonable.
3

Do You.

a Well?

I
I

t

t

John H. Vaugh, Cashier.

a
a

The Oldest Banking Institution in New Mexico

ia

Organized in 1S70

Capital, Surplus and Net Profts,

I

t

Levi A. Hughes, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.

The First National Bank of Santa Fe

4,

m

!

W. C. ASHER, Manager.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., April

Stewart

!

$2C 0,000

I
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their banking business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.

itC

(Li

Notice for Publication

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., April

W. W. Crawford,

8, 1UO7.

Notice is hereby given that Rumo O.
Super, of Mcintosh, N. M,, lias filed
notice oí his intention to make final
OQtnmutatioi proof in support of his
claim', viz: Homestead Entry No, 8960;
se: 19,
made Feb, 23, 1,906, for the ne
Township 6 N Range 8E. ami that Bai
proof will he m de before Earl Scott,

Episcopal

Methodist

Ties

Church.
Fresh line just opene
in connection. Fresh

-1

Ladies Aid Society,' Wednesdays at

reaching every 1st and 3rd Sunday,
Mav'25, i907. ...
He names the following witnesses to
and 7:36 p. m.
prove hi- - continuous residence upon,
The 2d Sunday of each month is my
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
William R. Reed, Shem Zook, John T. appointment at Rolen,
Blaney, William W. Condit, all of
The 4th Sunday will preach at Moun- Manuel 1!. Otero, R
!

:;í.-u-

12-5.- 17

Lodging and Meals, 25c each.
ESTANCIA,

FOR SflLEt

t.

at night.

prepared
feet ii:

f

Notice for Publication.

W

ad, Pies,

Cakes and Chili.

A

n

N. M.

At all

times. Hones of
all kinds, ages and prices
See me before buying.
I also buy and
sell horses

Commission;-

Can suit you in
Notice is hereby Riven that Senohio
Baptist.
purchasing or sell what
Romero, of Willard, N. M., haa tiled
you have for sale.
Allkiads of Well, Cltitoni, Rock, Brick or Ce- - aotice of his intention to tnake final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Preaching at Estancia 4every Fourth
tome Mead Knt ry No. 8107, made Odt.
S1I WorkGuarantced.
4, Township Sunday) morning and evenjng. Business
aw
WILL.) r:::. LEATHERS, 10,liK)4, fcr the
3 N., Range 10 E, and that s;i id proof meetings on Saturday
ESTANCIA, N. M.
night preceding
I ancia, N. M.
will Ii" mailt' before John W. Corbett,
(ho
miles west :u:l one mile north of U
Residence
Sunday School at 10
Court Commissioner at Estancia, fourth Sunday
N. M.., on May 25, 1907.
E. B. BRUMBACK,
o'clock every Sundaymornlng.
He names the following witnesses to
Will preach at Corona, on the Hist Attorney, Solicitor and Counselor at Law
prove his C'inticuons residence upon,
HENRY CO
and cultivation of, the land, vh:
Practices in all the Courts of New
Shoe and
Repairing Usebio Perea, Felipe Perea, Lorenzo Sunday, at Wiliard on the Third Sundays
ñice' first düor north of
J5exlC0,
Briut; m e your Leather Work, of Zamora, Simon Peren, all of W i Hard, X. and at Mountainair on the Second Sunday
nflVa u.,...
J
M.
, ,
whatever class or kind, All work
,
Manuel R. Otero. Register. monthly. All will be welcomed.
guaranteed First Class.
VV. Campbell, Pastor.
Fsfanrin New Mevirn
-

Johnson Fence,

I

s0

.

PE,
Harness

Cot

.1

Next

Door to Alamo Restaurant.

Notice for Publication.

Estancia, N. M.

ehurch

of

Christ.

Land Office at Santa Fe, N.'M., April
0, 11107.

CASH STORE
I carry a complete stock of

Groceries,
Seeds, Dry
Goods, Shoes and Light
Hardware
At prices that will suit you.
Let's get acquainted
C. L. MOORE,

Mcintosh, N. M,

Sam Butrum,
WELL DRILLER.
All work promptly executed

and satisfaction guaranteed.

Moriarty.

iVew

Mexico.

Preaching at the schoolhouse every secNotice is hereby given that Fill pa
Mudril, of Moriarty, N. M., has tiled ond Lord' Day in each month at 11
notice of his intention to make Hual live
year proof in support, of his claim viz: o'clock a m and 8 p m.
Homestead Entry No 0474. made May
W. D. Wasson, Elder.

25, 1906, fo! ' he a
se 4 a
sw
sea 35, Township 10 N., Rmitie 10 B. nnd
that said proof will be made before
Register i R ceiver at Nauta Fe, N. M.,
OD May 2.'5. 1007.
He Dames the follow ing witnesses to
1- -2

-2

When you come to
Moriarty, visit the

Moriarty Lumber Co.
Your orders will receive prompt attention.

i- -'l

Tetter. Sale Rheum and Eczema.

These are diseases for which ChamI.
berlain's Salve is especially valuable.
prove his continuous residence upon, It quickly allays the itching and smartContractor and Builder.
and cultivation of, the land, vz:
ing and soon effects a cure.
Price t25
Jose Rnf;iel Atüiya, Jose A lire,
Estimates on all Classes of Buildings
Gregorio Chavez, Francisco Montario, cents. For sale by Berry Drug Co.
oil

of Moriarty, N. M.
Manuel

R.

Shas.

Otei 0, Register.

The Estancia News for four months
any place in the United States for Fifty
Cents. Semi it to the friecd who is in- We are prepared to loan money to stock
quiring anoui tne maiancia vaiiey.

Jordan,

Mcintosh, n. m.
ALTA VISTA

STUDIO

All kinds of Photopranhin Work.

men having sheep or wool which they de
All Anrk Dun r;i n InaA
m jjj.
t? ri,r;
Poll
sire to hold for higher prices. Write us
, tuna flc
vuu v, uiit Aii.
jivio
At (jallerv in southeast Dart of new
United States Bmk and Trust Company, lect your Spring hat. They have a nice townsito on Saturdays, Sunday after- Santa Fe, N. M.
assortment and prices to suit all.
noons and Monday.
f
25-t-

Estancia people still continue to recognize
that Wiliard is leading Torrance county

F. L. Walrath or H. C. Williams
will tell you the how's, when's and where's

Hotel ftlamo

QUAINT

A

First Class

I

Our Pattern Department

THE

LITTLE FROCK.

Bond & Ounlavy Co.

Table

Newly Furnished Rooms.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Rates

$1.50 Per Day.

Wiliard, N. M.

WEAVER, Prop.

J. G.

.

Leaders
Millinery!

Let us help you to save. We handle
everything in General Merchandise
and can give you prices that will
please and leave money in yonr
Mail orders promptly
pockets.
executed.

The Worth of your Money
in Fresh new Goods

MRS. J. 0. WEAVER

Proprietor.
ESTANCIA, N. M.

I

697.

Pattern

ONE PRICE CASH STORE

No.

5699

This dainty

SEED POTATOES

lit-

tle dress in Empire style is charmingly quaint and is one of the prettiest yet shown for the tiny tots.
Box plaits are laid in the upper part
of the front and back, the fullness
In the back being held in place by
broad ties of the material.
The
r
sleeves are In the fashionable
length finished by narrow
bands.
Nainsook is represented in
the illustration, but china silk, lawn,

Red Triumph and Early Ohio.

Farm and Garde, Seeds with Soper.
Dry Goods or Groceries. Stoves etc. We make the
price. The price sells the goods and you make the profit.
1

three-quarte-

KIFLES. PISTOLS,

five-eighth-

SHOTGUNS

J.111B ICICBCOpCS, Ii.tC.
yourdealerand insist hcu.i 4c in stamps for 141
on tin Stkvens. Ifj ou 1' i.ye catalog describing
entire S I'EVKNS line
cannot 04 tain. we sil indi, I'rofusely
Illustrated, end
rect, express pri?aúi,on "mains points
on Shoot'
receipt of ata'.o price.
in.:. Ammunition, lite.

'.:

Beautiful

r
Aluminum Hanfrr will be forwarded for io cents in stamps.

three-colo-

J. STEVENS
Chi

West of track, Mcintosh.

dimity and gingham are all suitable
to the mode. For a child of five years
two and
yards of material 36 inches wide will be required.
Sizes for 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years.
This pattern will be sent to you on
receipt of 10 cents. Address all orders
to the Pattern Department of this paper.
Be sure to give size and number of pattern wanted. For convenience, write
your order on the following coupon:

Tim difference between Hltthur&nd Mlssincr theilif.
fference between an Accurate and an Inacc urate Arm.
Choou wisely discriminate! Get a STEVENS !
Forty years of experienceis behind our tried ami
provea Une of

ARMS AMD TOOL CO.,

s

R.

Just opening a complete line

,

HE COULD.
d

of Kitchen Utt

nsils in Tin

and Enamel ware, Builders' Hardware, Carpenters'
Tools, Paints and Paint Brushes, Plows. Harrows,

ADDRESS.

When Casey ran a meat market
tver in "the patch," a certain Engle-wooman undertook to have fun
with him, and asked: "Can you give
me a yard of pork?" "Surtinly, sur.
Muloahey," he shouted to his man,
"Give Mother Jones three pigs' fate."

Soper

Hardware and Implements

SIZE
NAME

.

Tuttle & Son,

No. 5699.

P.O. lio-- : 4096
I'ai.mi, mas;.,1'.s.A.

Leave your orders for

Planters. Cultivators, etc., etc.

BACK NUMBER.
Through a change in mail drivers
our papers for this week's issue were
not. brought, from the express office,
so we are obliged to use a back numberRich County (Utah) News.
A

See ur stock before purchasing.

I Estancia,
3
I

New Mexico

deduct from wages of employe.
Based upon the number of pupils
in the schools last year, the
Tax. enrolled
GolleMonoi
respective amounts collected per pupil
were as follows:
Superintendent of Education Clark
Bernalillo county, 89c; Chaves, 52c,
following
to
the
letter
has addressed
Colfax, 54c; Dona Ana, 88c: Eddy,
the county school superintendents of 27c; Grant, 95c; Guadalupe, 74c;
the territory relating to the collection Lincoln, 85c; Luna, 42c; McKinley,
of the poll tax:
$1.82; Mora, 57c; Sandoval, 43c: San
Gentlemen:
Juan, 74c; San Miguel, 49c; Santa Fe,
According to the report of Superin- 39c; Sierra, 62c; Socorro, 84c; Taos,
tendent Hadley, the gratifying sum of 26c; Torrance, $1.10; Union, 59c;
over twenty five thousand ($25,000.00) Valencia, $1.08; Otero, (J7c; Rio Ardollars was collected last year as poll riba, 56c; Roosevelt, 54c: Quay, 82c.
tax. No doubt this is a very much
Trusting that each county superinlarerer sum that has ever before been tendent will make heroic effort to
realized from this source, but I am double the collection of poll tax in his
sure you will agree with me that the county, I am, yours very sincerely,
J. E. CLARK.
amount should be doubled during the
present year. After making due al- Santa Fe, N. M., April 10, 1907.
P. S. Superintendent of Public
lowance for all male citizens who are
Please make your annual
Instruction
not able bodied, there are not fewer
than sixty thousand who should pay report for this year cover the period
from June first, nineteen hundred six,
poll tax. in the words ol aupe:
to June fifteen, nineteen hundred
tendent Hadley, "it is ti real bless
to
many
to
be
persons
made
to
cms tax, it gives tnem a umerent
Contest Hotit
(.rest in the schools when they hav
Led States Land Office, 8a
a Fo.N.M,.,
arch 1(5. 1907,
little money invested in then, even
efficient contest affidavit r. Ing
n lilf'd
this money is wrung from those lit
us office by Cüíton Coz, cc est ant, against
iestead eutry no. 9308, mad May 5, 191 i. for
for poll tax. Although more fami
'
'lona-on children and 'short'
are

Supt. Glark Urges

REASONS

WHY

Poll

The .People of the Estancia Valley
Should do their Banking Business with

'

The Torrance County Savings Bank,

ÍSÍ

The solidity of this institution is attested by the gradual lacrease
of its deposits; by the personnel of its stockholders; and the
conservatism of its manageroenj,.

'IJ

rt h a hnine enterprise, and by reason of its location, is better
able to know and serve your needs,

3d

We are located in the heart of the Estancia Valley and are exerting every effort and seizing every opportunity to assist in the
development of this wondciful valley,

H

iiu ui
v

v

County surveyor oí lorrance tounty

'

Under a $5,000 bond to the county, as a guarantee of coi
work.

yed for $10.0
KvCC I

ti

V

5

'

Addresj

II A,

iawton has wholly

.i::1'

MOM ART? or PALMA, N.

M

j

....

school

officers whose business

tred by law, said

o.

it is

special duty of the clerk of the dis
trict board to make this collection, it
is the duty of the county superintend'
cnt to see that the clerks do so."
According to law, the clerks of the

;'.:r.va

Have just received a large quantity of RED
TOP CANE SEED, which I will sell at a remarkably low price in any quantity to suit
cena m you rders early and
purchaser

various district boards should be collecting poll tax now, I am, therefore,
Le .
sending you the following notes. These
notes are made from the following
sections which I urge yon to consult.
Complied Laws of 18Ü7, sections 1549
to 1551, inclusive, and section V.
9
chapter XVII. Laws of 1901.
First All able bodied male persons
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
over twenty-on- e
years of age are subto poll tax.
ject
NEW MEXICO.
WÍLLARD,
Second The county assessor shall
file lists of persons liable to pay poll
tax in each district with the clerk of
the respective districts.
Third-Cle- rks
shall
collect poll
Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and
tax and pay the same to the county
possibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers. Settlers
treasurer, who shall pay the clerk ten
and claims surveyed 2U.
per cent of gross amount collected.
Abogado de Termo,
Reclamos agrimensados.
Fourth Clerks shall make copies
Precio correcto.
Trabajo correcto.
of lists ofpersJns liable for poll tax
and post them in conspicuous places
on or before the first Monday of April.
Fifth Clerks shall make a full re(2ÍYÍI
port in writing to the county superOffice in Walker Building, Estancia, N. M,
intendent.
Sixth Clerks are empowered to
'bring suit for collection.
Seventh No property is exempt
from execution.
.
.... . .. n
Eighth Justices of the peace and
J
MILIUM UUW, Manager
constables shall not demand fees in
advance.
Ninth Poll tax collection bill provides that on demand of clerk of
Matched Flooring and Ceíííng. Beveí Siding.
J school board, the employer of men
Quarter Roand. Windows and Doors. Laths.
liable to payment of poll tax shall
Tijeras
Lime.
Shingles.
Screens,
furnish list of names. If clerk finds
Estancia, N. M.
$ names of persons who have not paid
such tax, employer shall pay same and
. . . .
.1. .1. ,
rTTTTTTTTTT

AL

J

INFORMATION

d

ano 'ni pro er
Main

I

and Surveyor.

ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
.....

Lumber and Building Material

.

.

I

,

JtlBfi

stor.

Mullí f, Receiver.

K.

Shi
isb

yirtue

an
f
lie Territory of
,4 on tii' dock
iu Dunlat y Mer- To
c an tile Co. is 'plaintiff and Mateo Martinez is
defendant, I have levied on the following as
the property of Raid defendant : The southeast
quarter of the sout hwoi
tarter, section 24
of the northwest
iind the northeast quai
quarter, and the north
of the northeast
ip 5 N'in h, Bangs
quarter of section 25, Ttr
7 Bat. N1. M- - 'P.'Jlii oohti
u acres,
s
gether with all the impl
and appúr-únin- g
anees upon or in anywisi
to Baid
land.
'I'll amount, of said judgment, with interest
;o the date of sale is $270,68 ; to which is to be
tdded the costs-- and charges of making this sale.
Notice is hereby given that on the nth of
lune, 1907, 1 will sell the above described prop
irty to t he ighest and best bidder, for cash
nine, to satisfy said execution and
B, and the said sat' shall be made
oor of '.he court house of Torrance
erritory aforesaid at the hour of
y

It

ol

triet Court

o--

ive o ciooK a.

m

Schubert, Sheriff.

Pe

Notice of itlcction.

United States Land Off

Ralph A. Marble,
Engineer

a not established

ind on said land,

The poll tax law is one of the easiest
on uur statutes to enforce, and the ef-- ;
ficiency of the enforcement is a pret- -

o,

Santa Fe, x.
March

m
5, 1907.

t the Santn Fe PaNot Ice is hereby given i
- i
tic Railway Company, ma lo, on tho 28th day
f February, A. D., r9U7, api lication to select in

lieu of lands rolinquishe i
States of An. erica, the:
The
tractof land, it
northeast quarter of seotio
hip five north, rang four;

fc

to-w-

it to the United

:

i

of N. M, P.

M,

Lists are on file fii this office, and a copy of
he samo bj descript e
has been
conspicuously postd for inspection by persons

interested and the public generally.
The purpose of this notice is to allow all persons claiming the selected land under tho minim: laws, or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character. an opportunity to Ble objection to
such selection with the local officers for tho
:
land district in which the land is s ituate
Santa Fe Land District Santa Fe, New Mexico,
and to establish their Interest therein or the
mineral character of the above described land.
Manuel K. Otero, Registei.
to-w- it

,

D. M.

BUILDING

Quintana,

CONTRACTOR
Adobe, Rock and Brick Work a specialty
Carpentering
Call at News Office
Estancia, New Mexico,

IMIÍiiriirrBMWlMnilMmMtMIWmMTIMBMM

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale andRetail Dealers in General Merchandise,
ur'stock iscomplete in every Line.

THE BIG STORE

TRADE AT

60 YEARS'
tó&r EXPE

Homestead Filings
e,

IN WILLARD

Wichita, Kan., sec 24

8, 8

ith, Norman, Okla., sec

i

lis

M

I

ocurinr piiteuu.
inn A, Co. receive
in tho

cs M. Ryan, Norman, Okla.,
15,

E. Nicholas, Willard, sec 31,
kney E. Kirk, Moriarty, sec
..

10

Mrs. Ella B. Thomas;,

Ü

1

Estancia, sec

MIINN
It Will '

Si. tíolU by all

361Broadvy,
25

a
rs.

r.ow'

(lew YOrk

F St., Washington, D,

C.

18, 6, 8

John W Drummond,
.

and

19, 4,

Willard, sec

18
Yes,

I

EUREKA!
Have Found it at Last.

S)

Ernest G. See, Tonkawa, Okla., seco

Found what? Why that Chamber5, 8
lain's Salve cures eczema and all manJohn B. Dodd, Willard, sec 19, 4, 9
ner of itching of the skin. I have been
afflicted for many years with skin disInvitation.
ky heard some one ease. I had to get up three or four
on call" he voiced times every night and wash with cold
t when he exclaim-3mhoney!" water to allay the terrible itching, but

Estancia, Wíl!ad and Mctmiainaif

e

SOCIETY HOGS.

since using this salve in December, 1905
the itching has stopped and has not
troubled me. Elder John T. Ongley,
Rootville, Pa. For sale by Berry Drug

Henry Korns chaperoned a car load
of hogs to Chicago Tuesday Illinois
Suburban News.
Co.

r

HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

ESTANCIA

:

New Mexico

"Everything Pertaining to band."

here,

,ion.

:

MORIARTY

